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truateu soldlerB, even whllo they aro

amusing thomselvos as dlnors-out.
"Slncorely youra,
"WOODROW WILSON.-

OfllcMK on Committee.
Tho maJors-Kenoral, brlgndier-gen-

era Is, rear-admirals and other high
ranking oflicera wlio woro on the din-
»>er committee arc' n» follows:
Hoar-Admiral Thomas 13. Howard,

Unltel States Navy (chairman); Major-
tienoral William P. Blddlo, United
States Marine CorpB; Brlgadlcr-Gon-
oral Frank Mclnlyre, United States
Army; Colonel Henry O. S. Holstand,
United State* Army; Captain William
It. Shoemaker, United States Navy;
SuiR3on i'^runk IC. McCullough, United
status Nayy; Major Kdgar Ilussoll,
United States Army; Major Lawson M.
Kulle *, UmtMl State Army, retired;
Lieutenant-Commander Prank HI.
RidKely, United Stutos Navy; Paymas¬
ter Victor 8. Jackson, United States
Navy, Major Francis J. Koester, United
.States Army; Captain Warren Doan,United States Army; Captain R T.
.'lines, United Stutes Army, and Major
Joseph M Holler, United .States Navy.Secretary of War 'iarrlson Immedi¬
ately itiBiicd a memorandum to Mujor-
<!oneral Wood, chief of staff:

"It 1» hereby ordered that the offl-
. crrt of the United States Army who
wore on the dinner committee, and
woro thorefore responsible for the pro¬
gram of entertainment at tho recent
.tinner of the military order c? tli«
t'ujalHiu, be reprimanded In pursuance
of the communication of the President
to me dated December 22, 1918, copy
herewith The form that the reprl-
land should tnlie ehould bo to furniHh

t«> each of said officers a oopy of tho
h'ttor from the President.
'Signed) "LINDLRY M. GARRISON. JHecretary of War."
Both the Heoretary of War and tho

Secretary of the Navy said to-night
fliat they had not determined whether,
tho reprimands bo written Into the'
"efficiency records'* of the officers ooti-
<-erned. That question 1b to be de-
'ermlned at a conference between the
! wo secretaries to-morrow morning'.

It has been decided bv the Judge
\dvocate-General. Knoch Crowder, thnt

' will not bo necessary to Bend copies j
.f the official documents to Major Hol¬
ier. retired, of the Medical Corps. He
in *not on th<* active list. He la secre¬
tary of the Carrabao.
None of the ollh ei« to whom tho let -

ter.i of reprimand ar<< to be Kent will
comment on the President's letter, as
lie is the Una! authority, being the
cormnandtir-ln-chlef of the army and
navy. Brltradler-Genoral Mclntyre, who
was on the < omrrYlttee, but was not
present at the dinner, was In Now York
to-day attending a meeting of the!
Panama Railroad administration.
One of the »iu<-stiuns which Is bo-

ing buzzed nronnd !n the corridors 1"?
that the President should not hav<> Is-

Christmas Holiday Fares to
Points on and Reached

Via
Norfolk and Western Ry.
Tickets to points In Virginia. Ten-

nes.'iee. Kentucky, Alabama and Missis-
sippi will sold at special rates on
December 1". it. 1 'J, -0. 21, 22, 23, 24, 25,
21. and January 1, with final limit
January 0, I'.-H. Tickets to points in
Arkarsus. Oklahoma and Texas will he
; aid <>n December 20, 21 and 22. with
final limit January IS, 191-4. Fare to
Norfolk and return to Lynch¬
burg and return. 'f>'>. For rates to
other point.-, apply to <\ A. Overton,
Jr., City Passenger Agent. &3S East
Alain Street, or to C. 1?. Uosley, District
passinger A«ept Advertisement.

Victrola XIV,
$150

The Best Gift
of All

There isn't a woman any¬
where who wouldn't be
more than delighted to re¬

ceive a Victor-Victrola on

Christmas.
This wonderful musical instrument is the ideal

Christmas gift, and the wide range of styles puts it within
reach of all.

Victor- Victrolas
$15, $25, $40, $50, $75, $100, $150; $200

Don't longer deny your family the pleasure derived
from the Victor-Victrola. Stop in to-day and get a line
on this ideal Christmas gift.

Terms to suit your convenience can be arranged if
desired.

Walter D. Moses & Co.,
103 East Broad Street.

Oldest Music House in Virginia and North Carolina.

Store Open Until 9 P. M.

sued an order of reprimand without a
court of inquiry or a court martial.
Secretary Daniels. however, says that

there h:t« been un inquiry and that it
was ordered by the President. The
inquiry was made by the Secretary of
War and the Secretary of the Navy.

Tito Killed by 'I'ralti.
Nicholnsvllle, Ky., December 22..

Dillard Hunter, a farmer, and Ills niece,
Mian Nora Hunter, w«;r»' instantlykilled near here to-day when the car-
rla«e in which they were riding was
struck by a Louisville and Nashvillo
passenger train-

< cmfjrfnsnuin Pepper Oend.
C?linton, Iowa, December 2'J..Oon-

proaanian I 8. Pepper, cf tli" Second
Iowa District, died here to-day. He
had been 111 for several months.
Congressman Pepper hud been oper¬

ated on for oeritonltis. nf was

lawyer, and wan. serving his sc-cond
term in Con press. Ho was thirty-
seven years old.

OBITUARY
.Mr*, r. P. Cro»n.

Mrs. Surah K. Cross, widow of C. P.
Cross, died yesterday morning at 8
o'clock at the home of her -son-in-law,O-'orgc 10 Roberts, of 17 Hast CaryStreet Her daughter, Mrs. Mattio
Cross Roberts, died on Sunday, but in
view of the fact that she had been ill
for some time, .Mrs. Cross was not j
aware of her death. Mrs. Cross, who
was eighty years old, leaves one son,
C. F. Cross, of Highland Park; three

.brothers, George P. Haw. of Hanover
County; John H. Haw. of King Wil¬
liam Connty. and Joseph R. Haw. of
Hampton. She also leaves a sister, jMiss M. J. Haw. of Hanover
The funeral will ink" place this af-

(6

Please Her With the "Perfect
Gift"---Exquisite Jewelry

Don't you want to give her the gift that she really wants this
Christmas ?

There is one gift that you can always count on being welcome and
appropriate.Exquisite Jewelry. It expresses your sentiments, and
the sentiments of the season, as no oilier gift can do.

Shop Early---at Allen's
It is important that you do your shop¬

ping at once. You can make your selec¬
tion now, without hurry or confusion, and
you cannot later. Come at once and
choose from this large, varied slock of
Beautiful Christmas Gifts.

Expert
Engraving Free

of Charge

Fourteenth and Main Sts.
Richmond, Virginia

^5

tsrnoon at 3 o'clock from tho Oraco
Street Presbyterian Church.

runrrnl of I). \Vrnlfy M«r*to«. I
Williamsburg. Vu.. December 22.. !

The funeral of D. Wesley Marston,whoso dentil occurred In u Richmondhospital Saturday, took placti at Toanothis morning, this servluu being con¬ducted by the Itev. IS. lluflln Jones Mr.Marston wiih widely Known In thobusiness ami social circles of thoPeninsula, and was on« of the wealth¬iest citizens or Toano.

Michael J. Donovan.
¦Lvnchburg, Va., December 22 .Michael J. Donovan dl<'<! Sunday morn¬ing at liis homo on Salem Street, hisdeath being duo to heart disease. U<i

wan a native of Lynchburg. and spenth!a entire life In this city, lie Is sur¬vived by ono brother, John Donovan,and four sisters, Miss Mary K.Donovan, Mrs. Frank McCarron, Mrs.Margaret O'Meara, of this city, andSister Argela, of Oormantown, Pa.

Simeon A. Sclilon.1,
[Special to The Times-Dispatch. JWilmington, N'. C.. December 22..Simeon A. Sehloss, proprietor of thoSehloss theatre circuit, operating achain of theatres In tho larger citiesoi' North Carolina and Virginia, withNew York connections, died here to¬night. aged forty-eight years. Ho issurvived by bis wife and thr-so chil¬dren.

Tnittrfll W. IlackYrorth.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1Lynchburg. Vu., December 22..'laze-well W. llackworth, for ten years aresident of Lynchburg, died last nightat his homo, Kill Harrison Street, hisdeath b'iing the result of a stroke ol*paralysis which he suatainod last Fri¬day r.igiit. ^Mr. llackworth was a native of Bed¬ford County, where ho was born in1845. He served through the Civil Warin the Confederate army, enlistingearly during tho war, despite hisyouth, lie was a member of the Moth-dist Church.
In addition to his wlfo, Mr. Hack-worth is survived by the followingchildren: Mrs. Lola Durham and Mrs.Lizzie Lawhorne. of Campbell County;(J. Russell Hack worth, K B. Hacl;-worth. It. T. llackworth and Mrs. G. IS.Ilowell, of Lynchburg.

H. S. Meuefee.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.JVVaahington, Va., December 22..H. H. Menefee, who died at his homohero on Saturday, was buried yester¬day in the private burying ground.He was eeventy-two years of age, andhad lived a pB.rt of his latter years inBedford County, where ho owned anestate, besides hie farm here and sonicland In Texas. He represented thiscounty In tho Legislature in tho eigh¬ties, and hail many friends In tillscounty
The active pallbearers were: W. C.Armstrong, John J. Miller, George E.Cary, Gourgo W. Klnsey, Charles*Green. W. M. Fletcher, II. .1. Miller andD. Lyle Miller, and the honorary wereJohn B. Miller, Joseph Reid, GeorgeW. Settle, J. W. Menefee. B. J. Wood.James It Huff, W. G- Wood, C. H. Dearand P. H. O'Bannon, some of the latterbeing Confederate veterans and hav¬ing fcervtd In the satno company withMr. Menefee.

Mrs. Annie It. Tucker.[Special to The Times-Dispatch.3Salisbury, N. C., December 22.After
an illne3fs of several weeks, Mrs. An¬nie. 11. Tucker, of Hamburg. N. J., diedin Salisbury yesterday. She was thewife of tho late F. H. Tucker and adaughter of Daniel Han«s, of New Jer¬
sey. Shn had been In Salisbury only
a rhort while when taken 111. Thefuneral took place here on Sunday.and burial was In Chestnut Hill Ceme¬tery, Rev. F. J. Mallett officiating.

Captain David .Jones.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Favettevllle, N. C., Decensner 22..

Captain David Jonos, of this city,died at tho Cumberland General Hos¬pital on Sunday afternoon, followingan illness of three monthb. CaptainJones was one of the pioneer railroad
men of this section. For thirty-Jive
years ho worked for the old WesternRailroad, later tho Cope Fear andYadkin Valley, serving as engineer andconductor with the Western road and
as conductor when it was changed totho C. J>\ & Y. V. His two oldest sons
are railroad men, who have achieved
success in the transportation depart¬ment. Burwell Jones, of this city, bo-ing one of tho Atlantic Coast Line'sbest known conductors, and GeorgeC. Jones, of Florence, S. C.. being aCoast Line engineer. The other sons,who, with his wife, Mrs. Sarah IC. Jones,survive him, are D. II. Jones, superin¬tendent of the Victory Cotton Mills;Alderman R. G. Jones, C. L. Jones and
J. D. Jones, all of this city.

n. W. nowrr.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Williamsburg. Va., December 22 .B.

W. Bowry, an old and respected citi¬
zen of Williamsburg, died on Sundayafter a long illness, lie Is survived bythree children, Mrs. Charles Wlnfree,ol Norfolk! James L. Bowry, of Wil-
llamsburg, and C. B. Bowry, of Burk-ville. The funeral took place from
the residence at 15 o'clock this after- !
noon.

ficorcie II. Davidson.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]Ashevllle, N. t'., December 22..

George H. Davidson, for many years
one of this city's most prominentbuilders and one of Asheville's lead-
itig Masons, died Saturday at the homo
ol' J. G. Colvln, on Woodrln Street,following an illness of several months.He was born in Roadside, In old Hum-
nock, Scotland, in IStil, and came to
this city in ISM!. In 1S90 ho married

INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT I
TO MATCH YOUR HEIGHT

Thin, emaciated people, who are not
as heavy as one of their height should
be, should take Rexall Olive Gil Emul¬
sion, the ideal nerve and body builder.
Being under weight almost always
means that one's health is not good,
that some part of the system is not
doing its work well.that tho nerves
Iand blood are not. in healthy enough
shape themselves to properly direct and
(nourish the bodily organs causing tJie
trouble.

Kexall Olive <>il Emulsion buildsweight, because, il furnishes ingredientsIjiccessary to nourish and rebuild thewasting tissues, to replenish the blood,to tnako the nerves strong and well. ItIs a real medicine.not nn alcoholicbeverage, as many so-called "tonics"
are. Tlui latter only stimulate, insteadof feeding and strengthening the sys¬tem, and leave you worse off than be-fore.
You who are underweight, tired-out,run-down, nervous, easily exhausted,and have been vainly doping yourselfwith "remedies" that havo done you noiasting good, take Hexall Olive OilKmulsion. In a few days you will be¬gin to feel better*''and after a fewweeks will feel like a new person.orwe will gladly give you back yourmoney. There is no alcohol, nor anydangerous or habit-forming drug inRoxall Ollvo Oil Emulsion. It is astrength and weight and health-build¬ing medicine.not a dope. For theemaciated and debilitated.tho con¬valescing.growing children.aged peo¬ple.n ia a sensible aid to renewedstrength, hotter spirits, glowing health.ltexnll Olivo Oil Emulsion.king ofthe colobrated Rexall Remedies.Is forfreedom from sickness of you and yourfamily. Pleasant-tasting.unlike thocod lfvor "oil preparations.you'll bo asenthusiastic about It as wo are when

you have noted Its strengthening, in¬vigorating. bullding-up, dlsease-pro-venting oflfeets. If It does not help you
your monoy will bo given back to youwithout argument. Sold In this com¬
munity only at our Ktoro--Tho Roxall
Storo.ono of more than 7,000. leadingdrug atoroH In tho United States, Can¬
ada nnd Great Britain. Polk Miller
Drug Co.. 834 East Main Btreot, Rich¬mond,' '

Why Did Mayor Ainslie and
the King of England,

Governor Foss and the
German Emperor

and over fifteen million people visit
the old

ritish Convict Ship
SUCCESS?

BECAUSE.This wonderful vessel has made history through three centuries. Sho
marked the beginning and the end of England's monstrous penal system,

BECAUSE.She has held lurid horrors and dreadful iniquities, beside which even the
terrible stories of the Black Hole of Calcutta and the Spanish Inquisition pale into insignifi¬
cance.

BECAUSE.She is the oldest ship in the world and the only convict ship left afloat of
that dreadful fleet of ocean hells which sailed the seven seas in 1790 A. D.

BECAUSE.She is unchanged after all these years, nothing being omitted but her
human freight and their sufferings from cruelties and barbarities practiced upon them.

BECAUSE.Aboard her are now shown, in their original state, all the Airless Dungeonsand Condemned Cells, the Whipping Posts, the Manacles, the Branding Irons, the Punish¬
ment Balls, the Leaden-Tipped Cat-o'-Nine-Tails, the Coffin Bath and other fiendish inven¬
tions of man's brutality to his fellow-man.

BECAUSE.From keel to topmast she cries aloud the greatest lesson the world has
ever known in the history of human progress.

The Convict Ship Will Never
Again Be Seen in Richmond

During Her Short Stay Here, the Price
of Admission Will Be

Twenty-Five Cents
Now open to the public daily, 10 A. M. to 10 P. M., foot of Eigh¬

teenth Street, two squares from Main Street.
The Convict Ship is moored alongside of dock andcan be boarded

direct by gang-plank. She is lighted throughout by electricity, and
can be inspected by night as well as by day.

Mish Eliazbeth Kay. who oama from
Scotland for tho wedding, and who
survives.

Mr. Davidson was a member of all
of tho bodies of Masonry in tins York
and Scottish Rite^, and was also a
member of the Mystic Shrine. Ho was
a member of the First Presbyterian
Church.
The funeral servico was conducted

Sunday at Mr. Colvin's residence by
Or. R. F. Campbell, of the Presbyterian
Church, and Interment followed at
Riverside Cemetery, where the Ma -

sonic services were held. Tho follow-
inK acted us pallbearers. Mark W.
Brown, W. F. Randolph, Dr. C. P. Amb-
ler, T. .1. Ilarkins, A. II. Cobb and W.
11. Woodbury.

.fumes McKonrn.
rSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Winchester, Va.. Docetnber 22..
James Mclvown, a wealthy farmer ami
fruit grower, was found dead of
heart disease on his farm to-day. Ills
sixtieth birthday. A widow, daughter
and mother survive.

Mr*. l.saltclle Roberts llernord.
fSpecial to The Times-Dispatch.]

Fredericksburg, Va., December 22...
.Mrs. Isabel!.} Huberts Bernard, widow
of Alfred W- Bernard, of "Tho Uend."
on the Kappahannock River, just he-
Mow this city, died here yesterday at
! the home of her son, William Bernard,
after a long illness, aged seventy-six
'years. Mrs. Bernard was born and
'reared in (his city, ami was a daug-
ter of the lato John II. Roberts, a prom¬
inent merchant. She Is survived by
three children. William Bernard. of

i this city; John R. Bernard, of Texas,
land Mrs. Elizabeth II. Pollock, of

DEATHS
CROSS..Died, at the home of her son-

in-law. George E. Roberts, 17 Kast.
Cary Street, at S o'clock Monday
morning, MRS. SARAH E. CROSS,
widow of Mr. C. P. Cross, in her
eighty-first year. She is survived
by one son, Mr. C. P. Cross, Highland
Park; three brothers, George 1». llaw.
of Hanover County; John II- Haw, of
King William County, and Joseph R.
Haw, of Hampton, and one sister.
Miss M. J. Haw, of Hanover Coun¬
ty, as well as by ton grandchildren,
children tof Mr. and Airs. C. P. Cross
and of Atuscoo II. Garnott.
Punoral will be held THIS AFTER-

noon at 3 o'clock from Grace Street
Presbyterian Church.

RAIN13Y..Died, at Stuart Ctrclo Hos¬
pital last night at 10:02 o'clock, J W.
RAINTEY, of 816 Graham Road, Bat¬
tery Court.
Funeral notice later.

IN MEMORIAM
OUTLEK..Tn loving remembrance of
our wife and mother, EMMA MUR¬
RAY RUTLEK, who entered eternal
lifo December 23, 1009.
Yr HUSBAND AND CHILDREN,

s '

'i ,,

Washington. The funeral took place
this afternoon. Rov. J. J. Lanier, of
St. (JeorKO's Episcopal Church, con¬
ducting tho services. Interment was
111 a(1 ft in tho family lot In the city ceme¬
tery.

Dr. W. M. Ilollndoy.
Hnmpden-Sidney, Va., December 22..

Dr. \V. M. Holladay died on Sunday
morning at 2 o'clock. He hnd been
suffering for some time from Brlght's
disease. For more than a decade he
bus been the college physician- He
graduated from llampden-Sidney in tho
class of 1SS3, anil received his medical
training In Louisville, Ky. lie was the
only son of Professor Lewis I.ittlepago
Holladny, of tho chair of science, and
Miss Anno Morton, of I'rince lOdward
County. lie Is survived r>> his wifo,
four little girls, and a sister, Mrs. R.
V. Lancaster, of Jackson, Miss. Dr.
llolladay always had taken an active

interest in county affairs, having been
for a great many years supervisor in
Hampden District. A large concourse
of people, from all parts of the county
and Stato attended his funeral, which
to'ok place from his home at 2 o'clock
this afternoon. The Interment was In
the cemetery of College Church.

John \V. Howard.
[Speclnl to The Times-Dispatch.]Fredericksburg, Va., December 22..

John \V. Howard, of this city, died at
his home here yesterday, after a lin¬
gering Illness, aged flfty-slx years-
He moved hero several years ago form
Caroline County, Hnd ts survived by his
wife, seven children and .one sister.
The funeral took place from the homo
to-day. conducted by Rev. R. A. Wil¬
liams. D. D., of the ISnptlst church, and
the body was taken to Round Oak
Church, in Caroline County, for inter-
men t.

Gifts of Distinction
( lifts should, bv their beauty and usefulness, serve as per¬

petual reminders of the donors.
The perfection of our collection and our moderate prices

render our Jewelry, Gold, Silverware and Cut Glass ideal gifts.
Shown in unrivaled variety and at most attractive prices.

Family Food Cutters
SPECIAL
price yyc

HAS FOUR DOUBLE STEEL
CUTTERS.

Cuts Meats, Fruits^ Vegetables, etc.

CLARKE, Hardware
12

C Luimsdlen & 5©% Inc.
"Jewelers to the Southern People,"

731 East Main Street.

Open evenings until Christmas.


